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CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILt AND SUNDAY

Thl STTLD TTPH (or Ilka this)
1 on Ihsertlon IBe per na

Three Insertion In n. week,... 12Wcperllns
Seven consecutive Insertion... lOo per Una
Situations wanted, three Inter-lio-

In n. week............ 10a perllna
THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)

permitted In nil classification eept Heln
and Situations Wanted, Lost nnd Found, Per- -

Sennit. Hoarding and Ilooms.
One Insertion SOc per no
Three Insertions In a week.,.. 17 'Jo per line
Eeven consecutive Insertions... loo per line
All rates are based on agate measurement.

H agate lines to the Inch.
DEATH NOTICES either paper

10 lines, ono time JOa
Three Insertions 100

DAILY ONLY
tn effect Dtcembtr I, it ft.

COMMNATION RATE
for Insertion In hoth tha morning and evening
pipers of same dayr

PUBLIC LEDGER
IMORN1NO)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four cents per lino net to rates given

bflKLr AND SITUATIONS. WANTED
ADVERTISINCI IN TUB PUBLtC LEDOEH
MAY III INSERTED IN TUB EVENINtl
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDITIONAL
CHARGE.

There is a drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTEDFEMAI.E
AE1I8TANT BOOKKEEPER Quick and accu-

ral at figures. Address In own handwriting.
HJS3.--Ldg'- r omc''

CII1LDNUR8D, for 2 children, age 2 and 7

vearsl must be experienced, with, first-cla-

reference! colored preferred. lira. Heed
Knox. Valley forge, Pa.

riflLDNURSE. experienced, rrotealant, for
via email children In Chestnut mill personal

f? 'reaulred. Phone Chestnut Hill lftn W.
Knok and chambermaid, two white girls, to

do ork of small family In country near
trolley, half hour from cltyi no laundry or
furnace! good wageei permanent positions.
p 414, Ledger Olnco.

COOK and chambermaid! a reliable and com-
petent young women wanted; must assist
with washing; ref. required. U 431, Led. Oft.

5nr8MAKttH8 Skirt fitter, drapers mid fin-

ishers, accustomed to the most rashlonablo
trade. Apply before 10 a. m., French Uress-makln- e

Bhop. (id floor. Market at., Htraw-brld- re

A Clothier.

EVERY DAY young women are
good office positions through

the asslatanco of Miss Dean at Led-
ger Central. Call upon her or, mall
a report of your business experience.
Employera are llitlnc openings

one of whloh you. can prob-
ably fill. This service la freo to all
Hltuntlon Wanted Advertisers In the
Ledger.

OinL (middle-age- d woman), white. ProtesUint,
general nouspworit. --atlll ,. larn nvr.

HOUSKWORIC, white girl preferred, no wash-In-

or a cook and laundress; reference
Box (12, Swarthmore, Pa.

SALESWOMAN
WE REQUIRE THOROUOHLY EXPERI-S,NCE- D

SALE.SWOMON TOR OUR RBADY-TO-WBA- H

DP.PTS. APPLY SUPERINTEN-
DENT'S OFKICD, N, SNELLBNBUlia & CO.

BKVERAL women with drcBstnaUIng ability;
business exp. preferred. F 14, Iodger Cont.

BIIOB SALV:aLADlCS, oxrerlenccd. Call to- -
day. M22 N. Front st. ,

TRAVELING SALESLADY

Ono with experience preferred, for Philadel-
phia and vicinity; must be of neat appearand,
and not over 2.1 jenra pf nge; calling only on
factories and business places in general; no

canvneelng; line consists of dis-
infectants und sanitary nppllancea, must bo
well recommended and ho ablo to furnish
credentials na to character, etc ; commission
basis only to start; salary determined alter
nrst month. Write, Inclosing photo, whiLli
will be returned at our expense P. C. Co.,
P T20, Ledger Office, tlth and Chestnut sts.,
Philadelphia.

JVAffTBD, one young woman In each auburn
ana village; generous proposition; no money
required. 1825 W. Norrla.

HELP WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT In homo office of lire lnsur-anc- e

company; a young man familiar with
Insurance accounting. Address only in own
handwriting, stating exporlenco and salary
expected. I' 7.10. Ledger Office.

llOl' wanted, bright and active, tot office
aork and errands. 0 432, Ledger Office.

CABINETMAKERS WANTED

Must bo experienced

on line cabinet work
and do hand sanding.

Bring tools.
Physical examination necessary.

Apply

ICTOn TALKING MACHINE! COMPANY,
Application Office,

23 Market street,
Camden,

New Jersey.

BI?Jn,Ft?!ANAaERS wantcdi territory out
fide of Phlla,; monthly health and accident

. Insurance. Commercial Cos. Co., 134 B. 4th st.

P.0 YOU WANT a belter position atiJf'. clerical, executive or technicalwrkT If so. Intervlow Mr. Hunt, the
employment specialist at Ledger Cen-
tral. He Is placing Ledger AdvertisersIn good openings dally and withoutextra charge. Ask him to Bend you
booklet "Opportunity" freo. It tellshow to secure a better job.

"A?. AN? WIFa r,t class, white, to take;i,.9 WrE' of beuso In country; near
I.,?'85 "'fKitea from city; small family;no laundry: good wages; permanent positions.u 4.T3. Ledger Office.

MAilAj!!D lY'E. Herman preferred: man to
.r nor"e" nd automobile; woman forgeneral housework; must have good refer-ence- s.

F 047. Ledger Central.
POLISHERS wanted orichairs. Apply 244 8. 6th st.

TA,IiJi?ns.on women's fancy coats; only those
,r?m th 'no" fashionabletabllshments need apply. Call before 10FifiKing' enop, mirnMarket STRAwnnmnn & CLOTHIER!

BAinDi ra?ODh3; Bromwoll feediMad:1 ison Co.. Emerald nnrt xvinrri .t.
iilP-- A fermor, middle-age- to go to

af?i,?,I n'L nu thoroughly familiar to leok
XiiSr ' oranchea; a good house; hot and
iSli. .,0!.n(1. conveniences; a good, steady
HIS!.'" ." rlht msn und wife; state ref--

Jil'n'cn.t'o.'.'t': "'"" 7l d'
e'JiT?,SWtl, ""'"id wife; woman'lo2?,jou,,orifi n,u,t b - od cook; man
KJ21!.r, nn encl utility: must furnishgod reference. 'Addresa i 817, Ledger

itllM?Jf,,r7r!u'ce'1.011 forPhlU-- lemnaJl!SA',,rlS" ,,at0 and ssi-le- ?
cJnlrali "'rnce rHtni. L 015. Irfd- -

nWfiOU VoRSTlOn. YARN Mies.filltoTVirg.lw, ba"" con- -

a7iVr'"y.nr-'1u''r- : alngls. " w"KTto
town: state ex.

" IH.I, ueossr uince.

.
tor etllee bov; must

man.
rnm wVyricSnTmde'd':

WATEJl RUSHERS WANTED
Must hive factory experience en

fine cabinet work,
furniture or pianos.

Physical examination necessary.

Apply

ICTOR TAUCINQ MACHINE COMPANY
Appllcsttlon Office,

25 Market t v
Camden,

New Jersey.

lPStSHA'N
st be s .,5'i? 'PWHUr In law office:

sifd,"'-- . ., , : :

9tiaP"-- S I'JSB,.B J!5
.1,0hr,cdltl opoortunlty for develop-fL- l"v axg. LedW Central.

fUC Matae41',. -- lT20. good 4uciP6!S?UiiASp,r?nc. ."B aecura a good
MMdt.'&'L'i wh,r Mv will be. knowledge of tvoewritlnr net .
s""4i nui tn .:a;r- -m "' "wot ""t Wars noon.-

-

gWATlONl? WANTED-JEHA- LE

ITtaH,iJ ortnr, Jxp ami c5mp ;

Ifcit b1 " L B1! Ledser Off.

S ; W K .. uodtr--

3,
VTANTED BEMAI.E

C??,iCi2ftnt downstairs work (colored) j up"
comp. : beet reu. L wo. Ledger Otflce,

I'ho engagement by day
fieihii, '' c'"i."rcnoffice.

B sewing;

SEARCH OI- COM-- r
AmVS?' EXPERIENCED YOUNO

umi?r-K.vlU- t POSITIONS AS
EPsl. CLERICS, RTKNOCI-- i

F" ,n, ATB . SECRETARIES
TtMvi1tCA9,l.rERS CA,: SAVIl TIME,

TO MISH DEAN.
ltiinrvPtV COMMERCIAL REOI8TRY
HUS CAV' .UJDODIl CENTRA! SHE
rvA8e.',,,.,.JL,E business rtLconuariMTo"?, OF QUAI.IFUJD APPLI-lti.T,- ?

1P,Al.t. SORTS OP BRAIN
"Ell ADVERTISERS,

wJh position chamber- -
'fciciB. 'none ugontz ,w vv

iSl'iT'131 f'n P'rlenced. desires position
f..pr-V..Ln-

(r household or caring for mother-irV- -
4804 Fairmount ave. Belmont

Prleneed, wants position;
'"'"'it nrmuo tarn, ai.ia Master.

MSTntHS-La- dy wants plain sewing or
Kij vdlS"!im.akln nl nom or out. Mrs. C,

!. West Philadelphia.
po

iiVSSIL'i'" ken "nue books for wholesalebusiness; reilahle, uulck and accurate;
r', fe'erence present tmplojersi mod.erate salary. F WO, Ledger Central.

desires
!LnJi n,tnesa are necessities; would conaldermod, sal with opp.; ref. B 324, Ledger Off,

typewrlter, Industrious. F 454, Ledger Cent.
a"nxlou aKorwork ;

"jcrtnceaj moderate salary, moa, Led. Off.
Plencea In" lnnroom ofTargoPhlladeipha hotel. L PIT, Ledger Office.

v.??'rE'i Position as nuretfy"overnss, or
entire charge of child oier 11 years, or com-rani-

to adult; flrst'Class reference. Ad-d-

E. a. U., Avon Station, N. Baltimore,

.years' experience. F 37. Lodger Central,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR (public) asornce manager or private secretary; expert

in factor, labor-savin- g systems; good corr-espondent andjcredlt man. II BOi Ledger Off.
AOCOTJfTANT.

20, desires per position. H !!.',. Cent.
ATT&NDaNt orcompanlon, col(ego"gra3uate,

single, eober, honest, reliable, highest refer- -
tihw, ii iiv, megger uince,

DOOKKiilSPKn, cost accountant, good svs
tematlxer; beet rerorenca; open for pcrma- -
..- -. k'uvniuu. r- iao, ieuger ctnirai.

office man. 27, 10 years" n- -
scicreiicc, cnaracicr. Ai, u..IMl w ifih

clerk; B yri.' exp. In one of 'a

leading hotels; thoroughly familiarwith hotel business, v MB, Ledger Central.
CTtAlJiTFiauil, mard, des. poa.; do own rep'g;

car-- driver; can fur, good ret. IP 631.Led.Oft.
CHA'tTFFEUn. mechanlo and gardener; sober:

" suou rst. n , ijQger uince.
cLliltK, collector, J years' exp.; reliable,

F 05i, Ledger Central.
COACHMAN gardener; married; understand

J?fr,l..lawn" vegetables, flowers, etc.; refe.028 Qlenbrook ave.. Hrvn Mnwr. Ja.- ,j '
JJIIAFTHMIAN, mecli.; exp. brick, concreteInep.; capcbli , earnest. F Ml, Led. Cent,

EXPERIENCBD BUSINESS MAN In tho di-
rection of sales or general management;

.Preferably; middle aged; reference. F42, Ledger Central.

OMlLENKlt, married, wlahes private place;
lifetime experience; understands groenhouss,
vegetables; best references. P 728, Led. Off.

OARDENHtl-Coachma- n, single, lone fxpefl- -
encn, deslrca place; 8 yrs.' ref. II 413,Leu.OfT.

UIJKMAN couple want pos : man, gen. work,garden's- - woman. cookV 1831 N. Palothorpe.

IF TOU DO NOT KIND THE KINDf an nnpllcant listed here who can fill
that exacting position, telephone Mr.
ii'iJ1'-1-"''-

?"' Central, Walnut or Main..poo. ledger" Commercial Heglstry
Bureau Is n freo rervlco that will aave-so-

tlmo and Inconvenience. Mr. Hunt
will bi Ing the right man nrd right Jobtogether.

MAN desires position at anything: 30 ears'experience In paper ill. H 4IB, Led. Off.
MAN and wife, colored; experienced cook'nndbutltr; bent reference. L (118. Leda-e- Office.
MAN anA wlfiv white, buUer and cook:cellent reference, L Bl!, Ledger Office.
STARTER MECHANIC, 13 years' experience tn

construction and maintenance of manufactur-ing plants or factory. Superintendent, F .'141',
Ledger Central.

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTSMAN, technical
education. 2 years' exp., best references,wants TMnltlon, In Phlla I. flu, Ledger Cent.

PLUMHER (rojlstereil) Young man.wlth tech-nic-

knowledge and, 17 vcars 'experience,wishes position as Inspector or assistantsanitary engineer In architect's office: excel-le-
reference. F 151, Ledger Central.

SALESMAN. C1REW MANAGER, on salary orcommission r Ml, Ledgjr Central.

S J LESMAN, S veara' outside experience; eoulitry territory In grocery rpoclsltlesj a huirt- -
'r' "'" n pronucp results, b M4T, Len. Cent.

HAi..asiAJ, good address, personality, with.a, no .opimunrs amonc arug, stationery,cigar trade. F 453, Ledger Central.
SALESMAN, married. 29, experienced: alio
. timekeeper: enn handle men. F 843,Led.Cent.
STKNOOltAPHEIl, rapid. Industrious, IntelM-gen- t;

moderate salary. B 410, Ledger Off.
STUDENT. 24, desires afternoon rollef work!

office orstoro; morning arrangement If neces. ;
unouest. refs ; actlvo. F 355, Ledger Cent

SUPERINTENDENT with an architect, build-er or owner: practical experience in con-
struction, making contracts, supervision of
T.lHl JJ".!' flnlshed 'large department store InMlddlo West; best of ref. P74U, Ledger Cont,

(WfiXnTON SCHOOL 'etmlent deslrea"r"n8iTlon
of responstbllltv: 2 years' experience In

F .157, ledger Central.
YOUNO imn, 22, ambitious, energetic, pleasing

personality' tales.otflco experience: future de.
Hirra n aunuy warrants. ! Ml, eoger Cent,

YOUNG MAN, temlclerlcal noMtlon; advance-ron- t;
mod, salary. V MS, Ledger Central.

YOUNO 1LAN wishes hook'plng position; refiT:rotary tn suit, Flnkll, 1030 V 32d at.

AUTO LIVERY AND GARAGES
TO HIRE

Packard.
Packard Limousine and touring cars

Bv hour, day, week or month
PACKARD FBRVICn COMPANY

lltJ.-1f- t Locust st.
Phonea Spruca 3140, Race 245.

BUSINESS
COUNTRY SALES MANAGERS WANTEDby

Phlla. manufacturers to sell Safety Oil GasBurners. The only kerosene devicethat Is guaranteed to do all that It la claimed
for It or money refunded. Makes perfect blueflame gea from kerosene oil in your ownstove at a cost that la cheaper than any
other fuel. Make a fortune In every county:
1150 required to purchase merchandise. Only
men that can devoto all their time need apply.
Act quickly.

SAFETY OIL-QA- S BURNER COMPANY

128 N. 11th St.. Phlla.
FIXTURES AND MEAT BOJtEB for up.

butcher store; also 1 Angledlle,
Toledo It Howe scale; Hobart eleclrla
meatchopper, U. S. siloing machine and
National cash register. For particular.
M 810. Ledger Office.

BUILDINO COMPANY has excellent rroDOs.Hon for reliable man to secure steady Incomeby Investing 1500 with aervlees; references
eicnanggqi ran evenings. w. IDin SI,

FISH AND OYSTErttf-Fl- ne business room forproduce: reasonable: good reasons for selling,
Apply Monday. 1004 W. Susquehanna.

OAltAOE FOR SALE-12- 08 N. Carllalefuli
of care: will clear tl50 to 1700 a month.

ALL KINDS of. business places sold. Linker,.,Dn ..r ..,mil. ... rm,'U....I... ttt.. .

CARPET CLEANING
WEST F1MLA MONARCH STOIlAnE CO,

Bo PER YARD. 3370-7- 2 LANOABTEgt AVB.

CLEANING AND DiING
OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIES

CLEANED.DYET). SJAILHOT, 1510 Chestnut.

DOGS, BIRDS AND GOLDFISH m
XTNE singing canaries, 3.50 each; fine slog,

ing roller carurle at 43.60 each! Brst-cln- a

lock: call where you, will find the largest
and best selected stock In the city, E, C.
vanie. am aiaracv

EASTER. CHICKS, 250. each: Easter ducks,
60c. saehi Easter rabbits at 75c, and II each.

B. C. VAHLE. 319 Market st.

ANP MILLINERY
GOWNS (or alt occasions, lemodellng; moder-

ate price 1530 Walnut: Locust 877.
IIEMSTITCHINO done while you wait. A.

Relchard. 1113 Chestnut. Pictorial Review pat.
DRESSMAKING ttuaht; abort, prae. courss.

McDowell. 807 Denckla Bldg., 11th Market.

FOR SALS

CASH nW nd second-han-

and upward; naw Improved total adder, 0:
new toul adder with sales printer, IS3, full
lints flf second-l:n- d registers at reasonable
nilcea, new and siconu-bin.- realstua fully
rua rejj.eeu , ". ... - -- ... .,,,
tasb register for lesa money than any other

noar" in the world TIIB NATIONAL
CASH REOISTIgB COMPANY, 730 Chestout.

TIONAlT'CABH tIEafsfBR, almost new7 TQ
vast 4750- - will sell for half, call any time,
ill I Bradey. Camden.

bought. eisT.
ave- -trrii&ISSM .

EVENINft LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 1015;
SITUATIONS

tMC22JtAJf2?i-T.n',l-
d

frTBvVKn?,J!'

EM?M!sII..rro1.'

'rahSEPBh.

fiTn1?,,UAl5?iElr na"bookke"epe"rwlshes

S?.5$,"?onAr,IEn posTwhereaicuracy

BTDNOOIIAPHEII-DICPR- T

YOUNfTlTAbrnilll clerkrSfflciaslsUntrB

lookk'e'rpeTTArroTrexn.rago

DOOIUUJETBR,

OPPORTUNITIES

DRESSMAKING

STORAGE

SIt.VEP.WAnR AND VAMUnLRa DUIHNO
absence from city

In addition to slated rAtea for trunks,
boxes, nc the company can furnish
amnio snacn at cubic feet rates In Its
najemont nreproor vaults of concrete ,anj steel. Terms most moderate.
Inquiries by telephone or otherwise, re-
ef I)e careful attention. Articles called

Merchants union trust co.
Chestnut at.

ALL FORMS OF TRUM CO. BUSINESS.

WEST Monarch Storage Co. Auto and pack- -
I'll II. A lng and shipping .1S70 Ixtncaater ave.
HBl.fAtlLirSTflU(ll-iolt(ri'AClIN(- J.

SHIPl'INd. 8010-1- 4 N. SOTII ST. DIA. 4747.

BOOMS FOR RENT
UAtllNa 81.,:18 tThe Chlltonl-T- wo first-flo-

rooms; suit denllsi, doctor or apart-men- te

Mrs. Hells Mcclain, manager
11A1UNO, 402e-5d-s- front, nicely furn.f
. gentlemen; a baths, mar I.j phone.
BROAD, N rooms for light

houeekeepUigi steam heat, hot water.
BROAD, N., DOI Few desirable vacancies,

turn, or unfurn.; ateam heat, eleclrla lights ;
southern exposure; large yard; excellent din-
ing room; meals optional. Photo at Ledger
Central.

ItKOAD, N., 3SJ0 Ueautlfully furn. room, e,

family of 2, gentlemen only; phone.
IlItUAr, N.. family hsa ltrge

front room; reference.
BItOAD. ,N.. i!i4I- -2 nicely furnished looms,

with prlato bath, liourrt optional
BnoWN. 1311 Homelike baehelor'a quarters;

coxy. suite second floor, adjoining
bath; owner'a family. 3.W. Photo. Led. Cent.

CUK8TNtrr, 1810-Lar- ge, 2d
uw,r ruem; private patn; ciectrio nsnis

CHEtfrNUT. Mrn. rms. and
baths; elevator service; suit, for gentleman.

CHESTNUT AND 3D-Ii- rge, ali..front, 2 buthi, cor., reflneujiim. Pres.020lV.
COLUMBIA, AVE.. 16l7--To large unfutn.rooms, private bath, southern exp ; light,

heat, hot wattr, no housekeeping.
DIAMOND, IBM Pecond front, comforable,

furn,, reasonable; J. or 2 gentlemen; phone.
OIRARD ST., 1118 (between Market and Chest-

nut) Bunny rooms, single or en aulu runntnit
. water, elec. light; reasonable. Th. Wal. 8631.
LOCUST, 1B0J Bd floor suite; S rooms; private

bath; furn. or unfurn. single room; flit.
LOCUOT, 4400 Largo second-stor- y room with

hay window: adjoining bath: also pleasant
third-stor- y loom. Baring 1B20 W.

aiONTOOMIinr AVE.. 2221-Co- mf. furn. rm
ad), hath; board optional. Diamond. 4124 D.

PINE. 102O Comfortably furn. 2d floor front;
running waier. I'none iJiomnson opo.t .v.

l"OWFLTO.N AVE., 3808 Pleasant furn. rooms
In nice home; gent'n or busl. women pf,; good

.table board near; conv. to L aub. cars; phn.
SPHUCK. furnished" suite,

with private bath: open Are; phono: owner.
SPRUCE, I20f Attractive slrgle" and dnulilo

furn. aca.; aouthern exposure. Walnut 71.1.1.

WALLACE, 2042 Attractive rooms, single or
en suite. In prlvfam ; light hsekpg; phone.

WALNUT," S70d 2 nicely fiirnconmunkatlng
iruiu rooms ann nun, nnaru optional.

WALNUT. 500,1 Newly furn'sr.cd rooms, re- -
nnxil eentlcmrn rr? . rnnrf nelffhhnrhnnrl.
Hglmont 1(121 W. I'lioto at ledger Central.

WALNUT? 5714 Single or doiibfe rooms, near
''L", board ort'l. 1'honoBclmont 65J0 W.

WALNUT, 57.12 2d story middle "room, bay
window, cornerhouso. con enl ont; jS: phone .

12TH. S . 114 Private fnmfly has comfortable
irunv room lor i or Kenliemen; eiec, llgntB

15TH, N., front room.
romroriably rurnishen n winnows; ptione.

ISTII N., Klld Beauflly fur. front rooms;
ov.conv; excep. home, prl. fam.; reasonable.

15TH, S., 314 I.T.TRNISHED FRONT ROOM,
ami hath; rnoFESSiONAL office.

16TH, N 1745 front rooms; alt- -
iing room, unrurnisncti. running water.

15TH. S.,114 DESIRABLE IIOOM, COMFORT- -
AI11.Y FfinNISirBT. 1XK1' ST 0026 J.

TTtH. N 3.135 rumlshed room In private
family; gentleman. Photo at LedgerCentral,

18TH, S . .14 Two coinmunlcntlrrK"unfurnlhed
lid froit. prlv, bnth: 25 month. Spruce

41ST, N., km Two large unfi'rnlihed front
communicating rooma; pleasant surroundings;
fine locution. Baring 1015 Y.

IVRNIPIIEI) nrlte. 2 rooms, bath, sun parlor;
Hiao oti iroiv; genupmen. luring (Via .

NEWLY furn. rooms: refined gentlemen
. Ista. Bating 555 W.

ONE or two beautifully furn rooms, exclusive
section. West Phlla. I'reston 2281 D.

Suburban
OERMANTOWN, Hortter family

has furn. room; porch. Phone Gtn. 1810 1.

BOARDING
BALTIMORE AVE., room next

to bath, gentlemen pref.; board op.; phone,
EK6AD U . VACANCIES"

CHESTNUT. 4000 Two desirable second floor
front communicating rms.; single or en suite;
,wfc mum mm WKtpr; uoaru. I res. Ij vv .

CHESTNUT, 4430 Very pleasantly furn. rooms
In refined, convenient location; front,
back. also single rni.; table brd, Prea. (1203.

OARNHT, N.. 25.10 (loth and Huntlngdon)-Comf- ort.

homelike rooms; good table; reas
1IAZKL, AVE.. 5122 Vacancies In a refined

home for gentlemen: deslr. home comf.;phone.
LiEHIOIf, W l.lla-1- 5 Desirable vacancies;

.Mum. ,.m, ijnru; coiivciiiencea; pnono.
POWELTON. 4037-P- rlv. family; bright front,

bck rms.; wish to brd. refined lady or gent.
nACE. 8118 Trained nurse has pleaa. home for

ref. people desiring good accom.: special caro
of Invalids or elderly persona. I'reston .1.105 D.

CPnUCE, suite with private
uaiii, ciiou-- laoie uoaru. vvainui vv.

SPRUCE, rful single and doublorooms; private bath; excellent table; phone.
fiPBUCE! T221TSI 7nfTmnndelFiirnT rnnmr,"

single, en suite; private baths: table board.
SPRIICE. 1230 8UITD WITH PRIVATE

BATH: OTHER ATTRACTIVE ROOMS,
BPRUCB. 5034 Very desirable 3d floor front

for gentlemen: table board. Baring 7585 W.
WALLACE. furnished single

and double rooms: excel, table: Poplar 3623 A.
WALNUT. 3005 Warm, pleasant rms.: beautl- -

ful neighborhood: board. I'reston 8421 A.
WALNUT, 1305 Neatly furn front room;

South, expos ; good table board. Pres. 5550.
15TH, N., 1536 Exceptionally flno furn. npt7

private bath; also cheerful front room, elec-tr- lc

lights, plenty hot water. Poplar 535.1.

1ITII. N 3422 Second-floo- r front room with
uoaru; privma lamiiy; pnone.

S8TH ST., S., .108 Private family has hand- -
somsiy rurnlshed room, excel, table; phone.

41ST ST.. 2 N. Pleasantly furn. rooma; boardoptlonnl;convenlent to"L." Preston 20'1.
48TIIST.. S., S17 Large front rooniT

with board. Phone, Woodland 8 W.
ITH. N.. 10T Pleassnt room' nicely
furn.: exctllcnt table board; Unrlng anp.

53D. 8.. 180 Attractive vacancies, excellent
tame renneii nome: cor, house, Wood.46n0 W.

Suburban
OERMANTOWN. 235 W. Rlttenhousa st. be-

tween Wayne and Greene Desirable rooms,
with board; homelike. Phone Omtn. 1573 X.

GKRMANTOWNTTs'O W. School lane (ChanesU
lorV lst-el- In Its appo Intments. Gtn. 2714.

WA'-NU- T LANE. WTTItooms, single "and
communicating, with boardl refined surround.Ings. Phone Oermsntown 15C8 Y.

NURSE" HAVINO COTTAOri IN BErKT
SHIRES WILL TAKE INVALID FOR SUM,
MER; REFBRENCB EXC1I. PRES. 6.13D.

APARTMENTS
BROAD, N., 004 Two rooms and btth. eleotrlo

llahl. atesm heat.hardwood tlaor.wlndow .est.
etc.: private poroi; southern exposure: large

ard. Phptos at Lelger Central.
WALNU TM 4S0.8 -1 to 4 roorra. Willi belli;

furn. or unfurn.: excellent service; some
nouieKoping: aiso proressionai ornces and
business, rms Txust 33Qft. Inquire of janitor.

WALNUT. 1222.24 (Kenwood) Desirable aca.T
single or en suite: prlv. bath: will furnish to
sun tenant: moivrais lent. Walnut 81S4.
'RINO oTrden, 1010 Excellent oats. In 8
different houses; some fur'd: kitchenettes.

SPRUCE1, 1535 Two large, light rooms: bth;
Ideal residence or studio. Locust 2328 W.

West Philadelphia.
CHILTON APARTMENTS

3218 Baring st.
Two first-flo- rooms with private bath: suit.able dentist .or doctor or apartments. Mrs,
piiii . mar. im pnone rcsion lof.

TOSUBitjET 2oTstory apt.. B rooms, "'bath"
porel., unfurnished or comfortably furn , fornoueekeeplng. 30 to 115. Preston 3J85.

Pa.
APARTMENTS. 123 TO W PER MONTH,

all conveniences; near station, John Nacey.
83 N. Hlghlend avo., Lansdowni. Pa.

rtTBNIBHED AFABJMENTS
XHOM April 15th, completely (uir.. housekeep.tne ant1 II vrtnmai nn4 kalk ao: reierencsrequired Apply Mrs, 'fumbull. ruce st,

LION'S HBADLou,t':l'13,15' mished

West PUUadelphU
-- UBLET-A fuUy fumUUed Isouselteepltig

apartsaeot. 0 rooms aiSTbath For furtherloferujaUen apply to Ijnitor. Th Natbar-land- s.

44th Chestnut.
a. iiwu"irWriMi."furii7rtt4Th:tsg eai? 3d. &xt. ref.. ntianibt -t-odera,

HOUSEKEEPING APABTMENT3

LENOX rltESTEn AvnNun
AND R4TH STREET

lAirnlshed and unfurnished housekeeping
apartments, largo jards. Bee Janitor or

..Phone Woodland 2(110 D. , ,

o t .citt mi rnrii
Desirably 'located, modern housekeep-
ing apartments. tam heat: Janitor; con- -

.rnirni 10 trams an,i iroueieHAITTI'f. rr tVIV . fO.
.8. E,cqn. IITH AND C'ALWWIHIiI

DIAMOND, 2II2- -3 mis, bath, kitchen.. hot- -

"n.tHi'i tii riHiiiHi f lit. j.iih'"" """
DIAiJ'SN" ST.. Al-- ,

niiuuais AND HATH, 20. UlAilUHU B".
COLIIMniA AVE , apartments,

complete for housekeeping, unfurn. ;phone.
OXPortD ST. (S. K cor. 21it)-Th- ree rooms

and bath; all outside roomsitJO a month
TUB nUTLAND APTS. JUST COMPLETED.lidrllll'n DT ll,f rrn -- K.l dTd

I.?' J, f"1 apartments, with all the

L,?BB1R'r. A- - PITTS, AOBNT.
SJ.lPJyne, Belmont 4411 64 IS Locust at.

NORFOLK iPAnTlIENT'8
Desirable I and f. room apartments, near

.n. jwKiiur service; rcasonauie i,i.aa.
. BECIITEL, 8Z12 Hldge ave.

, West Philadelphia,.
I0TH, s, complete housekeep

ing upi , ;i rooms, private gas range
ann running water. Preston zm w.

BALTIMORE AVE., 4SJo-Hs- apt., 2J floor,
. a rooms, private porch, heat and hot water.

Oermantotrn
SUBLET fi rooms and bath, rent tii, will

rent for f40; MIB It, Schuyler St., Ot'n; 1
mtn. from Queen Lane Hta. : Immed. posses

. tlon; permart If desired. Apply of janitor.
OERMANTOWN-Unfu- rn apt. of 4 rooms, balh

.urn ;iriv. porcn. ; di noor. lJn. mn. uiu a

REAL ESTATE POR SALE

CITY
2021 N. 81ST house; splendid modern

condition throughout; Park loc. M 818,Led Off.

Imogen

1215 WAOVER AVE..
ONF SOUAIir. tniOLU TnAIN OR TROLLEY
lot --uxiij icet to l.un St.: jl aiory, sine yir,
southern ami eastern exposures, u rooms
snrl t.jth. hnt.n-tp- r hat. iras and define
light, hardwood floors; pries two Open for
Inspection gr M. K SMITH, Mroad St nppo- -

silo ix'xiiii Htatlon.

, Oermanlovrn.
MOUNT AIRY AND CHESTNUT HILL

PROPERTIES
Pelham Trust Co., 6T40 Oermantown nve.

21 SMALL properties at Wayne Junction, good
renters; cneqp. L 453, Ledger Central.

siniunnAN
FARM, 450 acres, near Malvern: macadam

roads fair buildings; flno building sites;
woods, water. Box 020, Ardmoro.

Klklns Pnrk, l'n.
EI.KINS PAItK-Beaut- lful building tracts,

only soven minutes' walk to Llklns Park
Station nf the Reading or Rapid Transit
irnitv. r.nw fnm into eltv bv either route.
72 Reading Terminal trains dally. An Ideal
locality in which to live; Springfield water.
Prlco of lots. 1.160 and higher. Rhoades ft
Paul. 135 S. Blh st.

Preen Hill. Pn.
THRRE ACItlS, tJBOO, will rent 180 yearly;

good buildings: commuting distance to I'hlla.
Immed, pom, A P. Heald. West Chester, l'n.

MAIN T.INIt, TA. H. II.

175 ACRES. Main Lino r. R. It., bargain, (MO

per acre, J. B, Thompson. Weit Cheater. Pa.

Natherth
UtAND-NEW- . I'etached houses tViOO. J1VO

J400O upward; very easy terms. Harris, Real
Lttate. opposite station, Narberlh

NEW JERSEY
BUNOALOWS, lots 25x150; near trolley: over-

looking Delaware: National Tark. Greater
New Jersey Company. 3.1 S. 16th.

lladdonfleld, N. .1.

HAVE SEVERAL TINE PROPERTIES at
bargain prices. WM. CATIEY MARSHALL,
Ml Federal St.. Camden.

Cape May. N. J.
COTTAGES, hotels, npts. for sale and rent;

some bargains In building lots. C . Earlo
Miller, 218 Ocean at.. Capo May, in. j.

Woodbury Heights. N. J.
SEVERAL doilrable homes and Improved bldg,

.ota at reasonable prices. John Ma) hew.

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS

trnn AT.r An country hotel.
admirably situated, hating hall, tenant liousj
ann u.l acrea Ot lanu; ioluifu u nulla uvm
Cho.Btcr,nd ,'1 mllea from Medln, county Beat;
will be sold at a bargain: haa always done a
profitable business, Apply IIY. V. SMITH,
lw Building. Cheater. Pa.

53.URE'S, stone nnd'rrame dwelllng."lO rooms;
tenant house, barn and outbuildings; fruit,
good shade; only suooo: Hi miles from train.

II. It. McCOLLUM.
1314 Walnut at , Philadelphia.
"Don't Forget the Number "

G3ACRES, good buildinge, orchard and best
n( Bprlng water, close to station; Norrlstown
section. .. ....

II II .VlO.VII.l.U.1,
1314 Walnut St., Philadelphia
' Don't Forget the Number."

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
OWN YOUR HOME Thla can be done hy

making monthly payments of from 517 to $160
for houtis worth from 1S00 to ?G250.

II S. REED. 717 Chestnut st.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

WILL EXCHANGE 370 acrea of farmland
within 15 mllea of Camden, clear of Incum-
brance, for city property, clear, or subject
to one mortgage. L Oil, Ledger Central.

VllAVB lor exchange 34 suburbuli properties?
ranging In value from ?2S00 to 20,000
What have you and what do sou want?
Harris. Ileal Estate, opp. station, Narberth.

LOT, 50 by lto ft,, Capo May Point; good lo,
cation; will trade for automobile. Apply W,
j. n., 20TI2 Morris St.

Atlantlo City. N. J.
HOTELS, cottages, apartments, etc.. to ex.

change for Philadelphia property, Charles K.
Fell, IIS H Penna. ave,, Atlantlo City. N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
CITY

T, F. NB.VLIS. 1)10 S. I2TH ST.
8.13 nuttonwood, 8 rooms, conv ....,..

mil (.arpenivr. a luuiuo, i;,,,,. v
1(110 Page st., 1 rms,,conv'B (lilth & Norrla) 20
1417 N.Warncck.ur., coins. tilth ic Master) 15
1020 S. 12th Bt , 5 rooms, central location 15
702 H l.lth St., 8 rooms, central location. It

1SU7 Trenton nve.,7r.,convs.(Front & Morris) 1.1

1442 8, Bancroft. 0 rooms (Kith & Reed).. 12
1207 league. 5 rooms, convs is
lata S. Colorado. 5r. (17th A Wharton)., ir
734 Race and rear No. tl. 3 rooms ,. n

RENTAL LISTS
Bll-1- 0 NORTH RROAD, store and upper floors,

0 Arch at,, store and basement.
722 Chestnut St., store and basement.
02(1 Chestnut at., store and basement.
432 Walnut st,, ground floor offices,
214 N. Delaware ave., store,
240 Market st , entire building.
12.14.10 Letltla at., warehouse
Apply H. LBA, 700 Sansom st

Q1T1CK3. I.CSIN-S- B JflOOMB. KTO.

SMALL OFFICE, central, phone and atenog.
rapher, 702 Abbolt Illdg., Broad and Race.

ONB-JIAL- F OF OFFICn"l202"Commonwelth
lllOg. iVPPiy i.uiniiiqnweann mug

Desk Room

DE9U. ROOM, central; phone and stenogra-phe- r,

702 Abbolt Bldg-- Broad and Race.

Narberth
BRAND-NE- deL houses. 420 per mo. upward,

Harris. Real Estate, opp. station. Narberth.

rieaianltllle. N. J.
ATTRACTIVE bungalow, u rooms and bath,

furnished or unfurnished, reasonable for
summer aesson. r 812. Ullir Central.

SEASHORE

Atlantic City. N. J.
ATTRACTIVH. cheerful, newly furnished

homes, bsdroonu; ljjwir oneliea; 175 to
S1Z5 per month. Write Mr, Bayer, 54 N.
Windsor ave.. Atlantlo Clly.

HOTELS. HOAHDINO" HOUSES, VILLAS
COTTAGES, APARTMENTS, and season, all
locations. Atlantic city, Chelsea, Ventnor,
automobile service.

H. O. HARRIS CO.. Bartlett Bldg

Cape May. N. J.
PtlltNIRIIED COTTAOES. ocean vlsw -- II

locations! rsasonable, C. Eare Miller, SIS
vreean .. k,9w jr.

FOR BENT rUENISHED
Ventnor, N. J.

(FOR RKNT Desirable furnished cottar. iood- -
trn eonveolences, 12 100ms. 2 batbs, eWctrlo
and g- -s lighting, laige porib. from May 1
to beptember 30 near beach Address
Owner. 15 S. Marion ave . Vvntnur City, N J

MORTGAGES

150.000 FOR 1ST AND ID ilORTOAQES
8AMI , H OIIESTKUT

?a ei fistt Trwt SuiWatij.
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"Absolute Zero" THE PADDED CELL

Sot gN ONE .. --- -"- 'fc-. - T'4- - 7
or-- (tit: vaiKi-- o Jr I
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mx irf anuiJ M4 a
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The Two" FlnnncierT I
-- 5gajL xvtF V J5511 I

" ModUh The Fightine Fllbcrls
rsasoJBBSria""

rndon Opinion,
Trninp You know, this 'ero war

enrn't Inst much lonccr Germany
'nsn't tho means; they'll "nvo to como
to us for money boforo long.

Peaceful, Too
"You know wo have flno nparlmonts

now, It l so quiet. Wo nrn right over
n bowlinK nlloy and you enn hear a
pin drop.'-I'c- nn Stnto Froth.

SONGS WITHOUT WORDS

tf. 3-I-

Z IP If- - 1

AVhcn the Merry

THE SHORTAGE OF MEN
tfftlff- - I' ;r3 JzS?&wsvZi7j
1

SmmmAff. MJK4 V

rtMLi iJ Tri p

jmsmmmm immm r
Punch.

Now then, what do you Ijtua
tio Wllnf
"E's )er baker, 'n' I'm yer butcher.

Aw v hj...b for oiders."

H'55i?SSr--- r

y?iiis
. 5JW flMMtv(7YOr (

llfiiU--
Indon Csrtoo.

First Special (relating interminable
story of xprUnQ of night before
And then he, tbrttteued to knock my
brulna out.

Second tut to (borsl And did hI

There was a young man of Naushon
Who never cared what ho had on.

IIo would breakfast in 'Jamas,
And eay, "They'ro no harm, as

They're worn by the ultra bon ton."
Judge.

Fortunate
Girl (reading letter from brother at the

front) John says a bullet went right
throUKh his hat without touching him.

Old Lady What n. blestlnp; he had his
hat on, dear. London Opinion.

Winds Do Blow

T DON'T HAVE)
S

1

18

mmwffiflKm

I 'tMjMm
tjketan.

Daisy What can happened to
all tha nuts we to see?

Dolly Oh von l"nw, dear;
they'ro away getllnn; shelled.

Obliging
Lady Buyer (rather difficult to

please) 1 like one, but I set? it Is
printed in Germany.

Salesman Well, If you like itt madam, I
wouldn't too much notlco of
statement It is nrobnblv onlv nnntlmr
German He. Punch. " -

The Handy Man

The Passing Show.
a.sk me for a situation, but tdon't see use you could be to

"Use! You try met There's nothln'
I turn my to, mister, r
can 'old a a match
for yer, out and tell yer wot tha
weather's tloln', fetch a taxi, the)
bell for the ortice lads nnd tell folksyer out when you ain't."

NOTHlNl
TO l J

THERE'S NOTHING TO IT

(WILLIE'S SICK!) I

TO GO TO
SCHOOL pQ

have
used

don't

Book
'this

take that

"You
what

me,"

can't hand
door open, light

look
ring

THERE
IT
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